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DIRECTIONS: Please mark the letter ofthe correct answer on your scantron answer sheet.

“S1 immensum imperii corpus stare ac hbrarr sine l‘6CtO1 e posset, dignus eram a quo
rés pablica inciperet: nunc eo necessitatis iam pridem ventum est ut nec mea
senectfis conferreplfis populo Romano possit quam bonum successorem, nec tua
plus iuventa quam bonum principem. sub Tiberio et Gaio et Claudio finius familiae
quasi héréditas fuimus: loco libertatis erit quod éligi coepimus; et finita Iiiliorum
Claudiorumque domo optimum quemque adoptio inveniet. nam generari et nasci a
principibus fortuitum, nec ultra aestimatur: adoptandi ifidicium integrum et, si velis
éligere, consénsfi monstratur. sit ante oculos Nero quem longa Caesarum serié
tumentem non Vindex cum inermi provincia aut ego cum fina legione, sed sua
immanitas, sua luxuria cervicibus pfiblicis dépulérunt; neque erat adhoc damnati
principis exemplum. nos hello et ab aestimantibus adsciti cum invidia quamvis
égregii erimus. ne tamen territus fueris si duae legionés in hoc concussi orbis motfi
non dum quiéscunt: né ipse quidem ad sécfiras rés accessi, et audita adoptione
clésinam vidéri senex, quod nunc mihi anum obicitur. Nero a pessimo quoque
semper désiderabitur: mihi ac tibi providendum est né etiam a bonis désideretur.
monére difrtius neque temporis huius, et implétum est omne consilium si té bene
élégi. fitilissimus idem ac brevissimus bonarum malarumque rérum diléctus est,
cogitare quid aut volueris sub alio principe aut nolueris; neque enim hic, ut géntibus
quae régnantur, certa dominorum domus et céteri servi, sed imperatfirus es
hominibus qui, nec totam servitfitem pati possunt nec totam libertatem."

— Selection from Tacitus’ Historiae

1. According to the speaker, what can his old age offer to the Roman people? (A) more
than a good successor (B) more than a good emperor (C) not more than a good
successor (D) not more than a good emperor

2. quam (line 3) is best translated as (A) as (B) which (C) how (D) than

3. finita...domo (line 5-6) is best translated as (A) when the house...has ended (B)
after the house...has ended (C) since the house...has ended (D) although the
house...has ended

4-. What does the speaker state will replace hereditary succession in the selection of
emperors? (A) election (B) adoption (C) freedom (D) wealth
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The speaker judges hereditary succession to he determined by (A) law (B) birth .
(C) chance (D) religion '

pro linea VII, quo casfi est “fortuitum”? (A) nominativo (B) genitivo (C) clativo
(D) accasativo

What particular information should be considered in the selection of a successor?
(A) the judgment of the courts (B) an election among the people (C) a presentation
by each candidate (D) common consent A

Which ofthe following is suggested as the reason for public disfavor of Nero? (A)
the one legion ofthe speaker (B) his cruelty and extravagance (C) the unarmed
province of)/index (D) the succession of Caesars

cum invidia (line 11) is best rendered as (A) when envy (B) with envy (C) subject
to envy (D) at the time of envy .

The topic of the duae legionés (line 12) is raised to (A) inspire the listener
(B) reassure the listener (C) frighten the listener (D) calm the listener

What does the speaker claim is the one charge currently being brought against him?
(A) his old age (B) his adoption of a successor (C) a lack of security (D) the unrest
of the two legions

The speaker and listener both must see to it that Nero (A) be missed by the worst
citizens (B) be missed by good citizens (C) not be missed by the worst citizens (D)
not be missed by the good citizens

etiam (line 15) is best translated as (A) also (B) even (C) yet (D) likewise-

The speaker asserts to his listener that he is going to rule over men who can endure
(A) slavery but not freedom (B) freedom but not slavery (C) both slavery and
freedom (D) neither slavery nor freedom A

Considering this passage in its entirety, what tvvouprinciples are being contrasted?
(A) seriés versus adoptio (B) senectfis versus iuventa (C) bonum versus
malum (D) servitfls versus libertas
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qui ubi primum adolevit, pollens vrribus, decora facie, sed multo maxime ingenio
validus, non so luxfx neque inertiae corrumpendum dédit, sed, uti mos géntis illius
est, equitare, iaculari; cursfi cum aequalibus certare et, cum omnis gloria anteiret,
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omnibus tamen carus esse; acfhoc pléraque tempora in vénando agere, leonem atque
alias feras prirnus aut in primis ferire: plfirimum facere, et minimum ipse dé sé loqui.
quibus réhus Micipsa tametsi initio laetus fuerat, existimans virtfitem Iugurthae
régno suo gloriae fore, tamen, postquam hominem aduléscéntem exacta sua aetate et
parvis liberis magis magisque créscere intellegit, vehementer eo negotio permotus,
multa cum arrimo suo volvébat. terrébat eum natfira mortalium avida imperi et
praeceps ad explendam animi cupidinem, praeterea opportfinitas suae
liberorumque aetatis, quae etiam mediocris viros spé praedae transversos agit, ad
hoc studia Numidarum in Iugurtham accensa, ex quibus, si talem virum dolis
interfécisset, no qua séditio aut bellum oriretur, anxius erat.

— Selection from Sallust’s Bellum Iugurthinum

16. Which of the following is NOT mentioned as a quality of the young Iugurtha? (A)
physical strength (B) strong intellect (C) military prowess (D) attractiveness

17. ‘Which of the following is NOT one ofthe activities that Iugurtha engaged in during
his youth? (A) writing (B) throwing the javelin (C) running (D) horseback riding

18. The clause cum omnis gloria anteiret (line 3) is best translated as (A) since his
glory was surpassing all (B) although his glory was surpassing all (C) since he was
surpassing all with his glory (D) although he was surpassing all with his glory

19. How was Iugurtha regarded by his peers? (A) they disliked him (B) they cared for
him (C) they werejealous ofhim (D) theyprotected him

20. On the hunt, Iugurtha was always the first to strike. (A) vérum (B) falsum

21. What was lvlicipsa’s initial opinion of Iugurtha? (A) he cared for him (B) he .
I distrusted him (C) he respected him (D) he envied him

22. eum (line 9) refers to (A) negotio (B) mortalium (C) Iugurtha (D) Micipsa

23. The phrase ad explendamanimi cupidinem (line 10) is best translated as
(A) for satisfying the desire ofthe mind (B) for the desire of the mind to be satisfied
(C)_so that the desire ofthe mind might be satisfied (D) that the desire of the mind
must be satisfied

24. The antecedent of quae (line 11) is (A) natiira (B) cupidinem
(C) opportfinitas (D) aetatis
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25. etiam (line 11) is best translated as (A) also (B) even (C) yet (D) likewise

26‘ Which of the following did NOT contribute to Micipsafs growing fear ofiugurtha?
(A) his age ' (B) the age of his children
(C) )ugurtha's character (D) the human desire for power

27. The antecedent of quibus (line 12) is
(A) liberorum (B) viros
(C) studia (D) Numidiarurn

28. What was the opinion ofthe Numidians regarding Iugurtha?
(A) they distrusted him .
(B) they were excited by him
(C) they supported only Micipsa
(D) they supported only Iugurtha

29. Micipsa planned to use deception to dispose of]ugurtha
(A) vérum y (B) falsum

30. ne qua seditio aut bellum oriretur (line 13) is best translated as
(A) so that no rebellion or war arise A
(B) so that rebellion or war not raise anything
(C) that any rebellion or war might arise
(D) that not even rebellion or war arise
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visne igitur té inspiciamus a puero? sic opinor; 51 principié ordiamur. tenésne
memoriéi praetextatum té décoxisse? ”patris,'" inquiés, “ista culpa est." concédo.
etenim est pietatis pléna défénsié. illud tamen audaciae tuae, quod sédisti in
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quattuordecim ordinibus, cum esseflege Koscia décocforibus certus locus T
ciinstitfitus, quamvis quis fortfinae vitio, non suo décoxisset. sfimpsisti virilem,
quam statim muliebrem togam reddidisti. primo vulgare scortum, ‘certa flagitii
merces, nec ea parva; sed cito Cfirio intervénit, qui té 21 meretricio quaestfi abdfixit
et, tamquam stolam dédisset, in méitrinionio stabili et certd collocavit. némo
umquam puer emptus libidinis causa tam fuit in domini potestate quam tfi in
Cfirionis. quotiéns té pater éius domfi sua éiécit, quotiéns custodés posuit, né limen
intrarés! cum tfi tamen nocte socia, hortante libidine, cogente mercéde, per téguliis
démitterere. quae flagitia domus illa difitius ferre non potuit. scisne mé dé rebus
mihi nfitissimis dicere? V

1 — Selection from Cicero’s Grdtid Philippica Secunda in M. Antfinium

clécoquo, -quere, -xi, -ctus: to go bankrupt; décoctor, -oris, (rn.): a bankrupt person

31. Which of the following best describes the tone of etenim est pietatis pléna
défénsio (line 3)? (A) humorous (B) grave (C) affectionate (D) sarcastic

32.. What did the recipient ofthis speech do to be described. by the author as audaciae
(lines 3-4)? (A) he sat among the fourteen rows reserved for bankrupt men (B) he
did not sit among the fourteen rows reserved for bankrupt men (C) he sat among
the fourteen rows even though he was bankrupt (D) he did not sit among the
fourteen rows even though he was bankrupt

33. The léx Roscia applied only to those who were directly responsible for their
bankruptcy. (A) vérum (B) falsum t A r

34. To what kind ofperson does the author compare his subject? (A) a beggar (B) a
criminal (C) a prostitute (D) a slave "

35. Which of the following is NOT mentioned among the various favors offered by
Curio? (A) he offered him protection (B) he gave him a dress (C) he arranged a
marriage for him (D) he removed him from the life of a prostitute

36. In what Way did Curio’s father regard the recipient of this speech? (A) he fulfilled
the role ofmaster (B) he welcomed him into his home (C) he offered him
protection (D) he threw him out of his home

37. The phrase né...intr2'irés (line 10-11) is best translated as (A) so that you may not
enter (B) so that you might enter (C) so that you might not enter (D) lest you enter
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38. Which ofthe following is NOT mentioned as a motivation for entering the house of
Curio? (A) money (B) drink (C) lust (D) night

39. By what means did the recipient of this speech enter the house of Curio? (A)
through the front door (B) through a window (C) from the roof (D) with a disguise

40. démitterere (line 12) is best translated as (A) to lower (B) to be lowered (C) you
were lowered (D) they lowered

TIE-BREAKERS: These will be scored to break ties. Please mark them as #96-#100.

quid autem erat causae cur Graecas litter-as oderam, quibus puerulus imbuébar? né
nunc quidem mihi satis exploratum est. adamaveram enim Latinas, non quis primi
magistri sed quieis docent qui grammatici vocantur. nam illas primas, ubi legere et
scribere et numerare discitur, non minus onerosas poenalésque habébam quam
omnés Graecas. unde tamen et hoc nisi dé peccato et vanitate vitae, qua card eram et
spiritus ambul.:'51ns et non revertens? nam utique meliorés, quia certiorés, erant
primae illae litterae quibus fiébat in mé et factum est et habeo illud ut et legam, si
quid scriptum invenio, et scribam ipse, si quid volo, quam illae quibus tenére
cogébar Aenéae néscio cuius errorés, oblitus errorum meorum, et plorare Didonem
mortuam, quia sé occidit ab amore, cum interea mé ipsum in his 2'1 té morientem,
deus, vita mea, siccis oculis ferrem miserrimus.

— Selection from Augustine's Confessionés

96. What reasoning does the author cite for his hatred of Greek literature? (A) he was
forced to learn it in his youth (B) it was too difficult (C) it was not challenging
enough (D) he does not know w

T 97. What type of Latin education does the author claim to have fallen in love with as a
boy? (A) that taught by primi magistri (B) that taught by grammatici (C) reading,
writing, and counting (D) that less burdensome than Greek

98. Which of the following is NOT provided as an argument by the author for the
advantage to learning primae illae litterae (line 7)? (A) they are more certain
(B) he is able to read written works (C) he is able to compose writings ofhis own
(D) he is able to more fully appreciate the struggles ofAeneas

99. quam (line 8) is best translated as (A) which (B) whom (C) how (D) than

100. According to the last sentence of the passage, what is the best reasoning for the
author's description ofhimselfas miserrimus (line 11)? (A) the wanderings of

. Aeneas remind. him ofhis own wanderings (B) he is weeping over the dying Dido
(C) he is unable to cry for the dying Dido (D) he himself is dying separated from God
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